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New librarian
The Voice of The Advertiser —

Whose duty?
Whose duty is it that word of the 

opportunity to contribute to the common 
weal is at hand?

Whose duty is it to merchandise? Whose 
duty is it to advertise?

It is the duty of the retailer to display 
his goods in such manner and at such 
times as will entice the consumer to 
purchase. In trade, this is called 
“bringing the goods to the customer”. It is 
the duty of the retailer to notify the public 
that his goods are at hand, at whatever 
price, and to instruct the public as to how 
acquisition of those goods will benefit it. 
In trade, this is called "Bringing the 
consumer to the goods".

These are established procedures in our 
society.

Merchandising methods vary as the 
goods to be merchandised and the 
character, personality and talent of the 
merchandiser. Advertising methods are 
similarly affected.

But in advertising, there is another 
consideration: what medium shall be 
used, and how shall it be used, and at 
what cost, to accomplish the task at hand.

In the case of an opportunity to 
contribute to the common weal, such as 
that which occurs here tomorrow, the 
matter of cost does not arise. All media, 
whether print or broadcast, are available 
free of charge to the merchandiser.

Is it the duty of the media to seek out the 
facts of the opportunity and to circulate 
them among those most likely to 
participate?

We think not.

To do so would obligate the medium to 
perform in like manner in every such 
instance. Where is the line drawn? How 
far from the situs of publication or 
broadcast of the medium should such 
effort extend? How is it possible for the 
medium to accord to each such enterprise 
the same amount of effort to support the 
activity?

In the past 28 years in the business of 
one medium in Ohio, we’ve seen public- 
spirited enterprises come and go. They 
emerge like mushrooms after a spring 
rain and they perish almost as fast.

What makes them perish? We frankly 
don’t know.

How do we know they’re perishing?

That’s easy. When the merchandiser 
does not bestir himself sufficiently to 
bespeak the cooperation of the media. The 
rule should be, “Don’t call us, we’ll call 
you.” And the merchandiser should call, 

) and call, and call, and call again.
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Children in nightclothing enjoy story 

hours conducted by 1961 alumna, Beverly 
Hawk Broach, in Coral Gables. Fla., library.

’61 alumna gets 

library post

Miss Hudson 
to be queen

F.y«t» HudMO. « 12th 
friulpr wiU b* HooMcootiiif 
ytn wh«n Plymouth i 
Edmon on Occ I «t 8 p

CIam of IM3 «u«fMUmt 
wiU b« Lim Daroa, CUm 
1M4 • Kim WiiKm. cUm of 
tS»> iUnce Carur. Claw of 
I8S6 « Swan Bwb*

Insulator explodes.
820 w ithout power

A iranamiaaion hn* mau- bwte of a baavy vote 
l»u.rr»pl<j<l»dThu«d*y ukI «ockhol<l«t. of Um bank

Three propective buyers 

^ showing interest
in First Buckeye branches
Three financial tnaUtu aMwaw to have a hoM

turn* have inqaircd about on meat of coMercial bank 
buyinc Firat Buckeye bank's tac w eouthern Huron ce«n 
Plymouth operatkine. Rax ty
Colline preatdent of Firm Av«ry C Hand. Jr . chav^ 
Buckeye said Sept } 5. on the man of the board and chief 
beaU of a baavy vote by ^cratinf officer Pm 

ch bie.€aih
A 1961 alumna of Plym- 

ott^ Hi«h school is the new 
lilMranan-in<ha^ of the 
circulation department of the 
main library in downtown 
Miami. Fla. The former 
Shirley Hawk, now Mrs 
Barry A Broseb comes to the 
main lil»ary from the Cwat 
Gables Branch library, 
where she started in 1976 as 
an assistant in the children's 
depaitment and was child
ren's librarian friua 1978 to 
1982. At the Coral Gables 
Branch library. Mrs Brooch 
was a trailblazer whose 
unique skills and leadership 
created one of the finest 
departments for children in 
Dade county. Mrs Broach 
aiau served on the joint book 
committee of Da<^ County 
Public schools and the Mi 
ami-Oade pubbe bhrary 
tem.

In her new poaiiiun as 
circulation department li 
branan. Mrs. Broach will 
have the challenc^ of plan
ning for the move to the new 
main hln’ary next year. She 
will have moat of the re
sponsibility and huge task of 
transfemng a million vol
umes to the magnificent new 
faaltty which was designed 
by the world-famous arrhi

tect. Philip Johnson. The 
new mam library will be part 
of an exating new Metro- 
Dade Cultural center which 
will include a Center lor Fiat 
Arts and the Historical 
association of Southern Ror- 
Ida

Mrs Broach was vakdte^ 
lonan. She later attended 
Kent State university, where 
she received many awards 
including the prcatigioita 
Mary Milae Muaic award 
plus a university scholar
ship

Mrs Brosch went on to 
teach vocal music in schoola 
in Ravenna. Race. Fla., and 
Champaign. 111. She ob- 
tamed her degree m library 
science at the University tA 
Illinois Mbrary school and 
worked^^ supervisor of 
auxiliary services in Chon 
paign, in., before nu»ving to 
Florida in 197.5

She IS married to Barry A. 
Broach, composer, busiaeas 
data processing profcaaor at 
Miami-Dade Community col 
lege. South Campus^ and 
systems analyst with Micro
computer Arts, Inc. Their 
son, Enc. was bom in 1972 m 
IHinois and. of coarse, is. very 
interestec m books, music 
snd computers'

left H20 customers of Ohio approve merger with Trust birthday anniversary
Power Co without service, corp, s Toledo banking coo Janurary and m eapecte
Hie company reports glomerate

Interruption of eervice in gale of the two offices m 
Plymouth was bnef It came Plymouth is a condiUon of 
dunnit the Thursday NFL Uie merger because First 
football game telecast Buckey and Tniatcorp offic

. Repairs were made about ^ reguUtory
three hours later, on Friday authonty won't approve the
at 2 Warn merger if First Buckeye

Janurary and m expected to 
retire from active service, 
although he wOl remain as 
chairman A the board and 
become a director of Trust 
corp

By the merger, each ahare- 
hoMcr in E'lrt Buckeye wtU 
receive sac share of pt^erred

stock of Trusuwp winch 
pays s current divideiMt e# 

r than whai 
rkeye is paying

and those who 
own 100 or fewer shares may 
obtain 625 s share for thsir 
stock

It was reportad Bept 15 
that 1.084.942 aharss were 
v««sd fur the merger 1I.4M 
were cast against the merger, 
atotaiof I.U82.962 'Thereare 
1.489.450 eharee outmand 
tag of whu'h !6c>.013 wece 
represented at the Sept 15 
meeting

Income down, 

Banner says
Man burned 

in flat fire
I >immished lacome. equiv

alent to cents s share, were 
re|M>rted (or fiscal year end- 
iai; June 30 by Baaner 
tnduduatnea. Inc., parent firm w<

sluggish economy, mtema 
tiona) sales genenMed by the 
svistMMi aftermarket and 
products for industry groups

leveU

Inc
The company said the 

aviation aftermarket and 
products for industry groups 
performed well, showing 
only slight decrease m earn 
ings despite generally de
pressed conditions in the 
industries they serve 

Banner said while domes 
tic sates and revenues were 
affected adversely by the

Hawkins, McKenzie, Miller 
Carrington elected

I
Michael McKenzie. 11th 

grader, son of the Perry 
McKenzies, is the first vice- 
president of Plymouth 
school student 
which has not yet chosen i 
president.

Jesse Miller is second vice- 
president.

Members include Pkyette 
Hudson. Rick Hawkins. 
Kathy Home. Gregory Pols- 
chek and Nancy Ritchie,
12th graders: Kim Daron. 
Douglas Finnegan. Loren 
Kranz, Shelii Mowry and 
Glenda Will, llth graders; 
Lenora Caudill. Renee Car
ter, Michael Hawkins and 
Jodi Pitzen. 10th graders: 
Susan Beebe. Dianna Hud- 
sin. Sandi Polachek. Krist 
Staggs and Kevin 'Taylor, 
ninth graders.

Rick Hawkins, an athlete 
who competca in football, 
basketball and track and 
field, is the new jweai^ent of 
the Class of 1983, Plymouth 
High school, which has 
elected Lisa Daron vice* 
president. Angie Karoann 
secretary and Fayette Hod* 
son treasurer.

Class of 1964 has choaen 
Michael McKenzie as preai* 
dent, Thomas Baker as vice- 
president, Glenda Will as 
secretary, Patti Griffitta aa 
treasurer.

Jeaae MiUer U preeident of 
the Claae of 1985, which 
chose Michael Hawkins aa 
vice-preaidant, Angie Bever
ly aa aaeretary and Bartha 
Hall AS treasurer.

Claae of 1986 elected I.«roy 
Carrington as president. 
Sandi PoIachck as vice- V 
president, Kevin Taylor as j 
treasurer and Melissa Mows 
aa secretary.

accounted for 42 per cent of 
the combined sales of the two 
groups.

Motor freight <4>erations 
were hard hit in the area 
served by Bann^ Total 
tonnage moved by Class I 
earners in Ohio. Michigan. 
lUinois and Indiana was 
down 13 per cent from s year 
earlier

Net sales for fiscal year 
1982 ending June 30 amount 
ed to 1203,071.380 This 
romparce with $208,768,654 
in the previous year Net 
income was $429,477, down 
from $1.423.439. or 35 cents s 
share, dunng fiscs! 1981

Dunng the quarter ended 
June 30. losses amounted to 
13 cents a share, aa compared 
to profits of $1 17 a share a 
year ago

Net sales uxallsd $48,121 
121, as compared to $56,399. 
619 a year ago. Net loas for 
the 9oAlay period waa $537. 
587. as compared with a net 
profit of $4,469,798 
ago

Kire reported Monday at 
2.20 a m b> Kay Baldridge, 
the occupant, ui an apMt 
ment at 16 . East Mainatrsct 
was dealt with by Plymouth 
Fire department, assisted by 
Willard and Shiloh depart 
menu, for about an hour 
before it was brought under 
control.

'The fire, that may have 
started from a smoldenng 
cigarette, gutted the apart
ment and resulted in heavy 
smoke damage to rooms of 
Richland Lodge 21)1 FA AM 
next door and upstairs

baldndge was taken to 
Shelby Memonai huspita) 
with first and second degree 
bums of the legs and arms

The premises are owned by 
Forrest Strohm. Shelby Wat 
er damage to Weber s cafe, 
which he owns snd operates, 
was heavy The apartment is 
directly over the cafe.

BaMn^ 34 is a IM6
alumnus of Plymouth High 
school His condifron on 
Tusaday was said u> be good 
He was burned over about 25 

e cent of his body 
Fire Chief Wayne E &nne 

saki he thinks the damages 
wiU amount to *850.009 or 
$60,000'

Neighbors living in the aid 
Sourwine hotel to the east of 
the sue of the fire were 
evacuated by s police officer 
U> prevent further injury 

Offices of Plymouth's <dd 
est continuing bustnsos, the 
12W year old weekly asws- 
paper. The Plymouth Advee 
user, were undamaged Ra 
dio and newspaper reports 
erroneously stated other

year

RICK HAWKINS MU'MAKl. MCKENZIE

Blood call 
tomorrow 
for 150 pints

ARC Bloodmobil, will c«U

Park victim 
of vandalism

Vandals in Mary Fate park 
Thursday night sheared off 
two posts supporting the 
fence around the tennis court 
and set fire to paper holdtfs 
in the lavatories, police were 
told.

'Cyclist hurt 
at crossing 
in Route 598

Plymouth motorcyclist, 
ta L. Oney, 28. Base Line 

ired Saturday
3ney.

.t Plymouth High Khoot

Choirs,
pt^idTt of*Ply^u"il; ‘•"j'r ‘oW •*>'

*57 :SS.7riS,'p.»'’shrjoT.5
for the creasing but notices a 
train approaching from the 

ui-K will She locked the hrakca.

tar eurface and went from

visit, is coordinating 
rangements for the Blood- 
mobile.

High school pupils will be

until daseae are dismieaed.
p.^nn. r »croae the road and haltiiPersons wishing a spscMIc ..r .k. kj-

tar surface and went from 
under the driver, sliding 

ing

JESSE MILLER 8M2 bafora tomorrow at 10 a.
at the shoulder of the high
way.

No summons was issued.

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Hert’re excniMs from the log of Plymouth Pdies 
department;

Sept 15. 8;28 a. m.: Suspicious person reportad by 
unidentified caller

Sspt 15. 12:45 p ro. West Broadway resident sskad 
assistance because of being locked out of house.

Sept. 15. 5:55 p. m : West Broadway reaident repwtad * 
problem with another

Sept. 15, 11K)8 p. m.; Willard reaidrat reported a 
disturtmnee.

Sept. 16. 10:25 a. m. Collision reported on private 
property in Trux street.
8^ 16, ii:30a m.: AbandonedvehidereportedtoTrux 

street
Sept 17. 202 a. m.; Officer on duty delivered s message 

from Richland county sheriffa department.
Sept 17. 2:50 p. m.: Bench warrant served by officer.
Sept 17.6K)3 p. m.: Loud muaic reported in Park avenue
Sept 17. 6:12 p. m.: Shelby reaident reported money 

atolMi.
Sept 17. 7K)5 p. m.: Sanduaky afreet reaident reported 

bethg harrassed.
Sept 17. 8:50 p. ra4 Fireworka violation reported.
Sspt 17. 9:55 p. m.: Sus|»cioaB person reported 

Shelby resident
Sept 18.1:451 

atrart
Sept 18.1:35 p. m.: Shiloh reaident reported thaft
Sept 18.5:38p.m.:Sttspidouspersonreported inNkhols 

avenue.
Sept. 18.7:30 p. nt: Message delivered from Maosfiddto 

reakieat
18. 907 p. m.: Stray animal r^Mrtad in PlymouaB

afreet
Sept 18. 9:15 p. m.: Sfrange noiasa raportad in Waal 

Broadway.
Sapt 18. 10 p. m.: Officer inveatigatad amaaa fimn a 

vehi^.
Sept. 18. 10:45 p. m.: Suspicioaa person reported, on 

premises of Mack's market
Sept U. 12:40 a. m. Unidentified caller reported hmd

pisase see page 5

: Sus|»cioaB person reported by a 
L m4 Loud noises npe*u4 in Waal High
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

25 years ago. 1967 
IVoddrd by the editor of 

The Advertiaer. Chamber of 
Conmerceconvmed a |wblic 
mectanc to cooaider organiz- 
ing a eommiHitty cheat 

A petition to compel re
moval of a frame atorage 
building at 19 Eaat Main 
street waa tuilted down by 
village council.

Samuel F. Hutchinaon waa 
commiaaioned as ensign. 
USNR. at Newport R.I 

Cbartca Williaina. Claaa of 
1960. waa lau for school. 
Keaac
surt Why? 
cats ftghling under the hood.

A daughter waa bom at 
Willard to the I>svid Koaera.

I)eryi Ream wan chosen 
president of the Class of 
1958. William Archer of the 
Class of 1959. William Stnne 
of the Class of 1960. f)an 
Carter of the Class of 1961.

Rstiroated cost of sewers in 
Shiloh a household s
month plus a one-time 
chaige of $250.

Ed Taylor scored four Tl>s. 
Huron Valley 32. Milan 0

20 years ago. 1962
Weldon M. Cornell. 52. died 

at Kendallville. Ind.
O W. <Hilh l^h. Huron

Ervin. Mrs. Ida A Dallas.93. 
died at Willard.

Or. Uoyd H. (iaston. 52,

Keller kin 
reenlists 
in Air Force

Huaband of the former 
Susan Keller and aun-m-law

once in practice in ShtMt bat 
a rsaidMt hare, drewaad in 
Florida.

Enrolhnsnt of 47 paptlg 
more Oian eapseted at SMob 
forced some changes in 
school aarngnmenU.

EUiabath was bom at 
WiUard to the Clyde Phil- 
lipaaa.

A aon waa bom at WiUard 
to Uie Raymond BcViers.

MargareCU 14. PlymooUi
8.

Airman Richwd A. Lewia. 
Claaa of 1952. was sent to 
[.ackland AKB. San Antonio. 
Tea., for training aa air 
pobcecnan.

Airman Melvin U Hugtiaa, 
Shiloh, wai sent to AmartUo. 
Tex.. AFB for training in 
aviation ma^tenance.

Clyda 27. Plymouth 29 in 
cross country. The Flyers are 
state champtona.

P-TA membership totalled 
113.

Roger MrQuown was chow 
en presK^t by the CTnas of 
1963. Richard Sprowics by 
the C'lass of 1964. W. Gary 
Ross by the Class of 1965. 
Norman Howard ^ the 
Class of 1966

Lana Dawson. Barbara 
Daup and Deborah Dawson, 
eighth graders, and Marlene 
Strine and Susan Root, 

sders. were chosen 
raders b> Shiloh 

•Junior High school.

15 years ago. 1967
Thomas T Strohmenger 

was chosen president by the 
Class of 1968. Judy Fenner 
by the ('lass uf 1969. Jamea 
Ebersole by the C iaaa ofl 970.

»uth. Staff Senft. Craij
of the Mack Kellers. Plym 

'raig
Hardison has reenlisted in 
the C. S. Air Force at 
Mef’hord Air Force Base. 
Wash., after 12 years mili- 
Ury service.

Hardison is a production 
analyal with the Air 
Division

f
Everybody in Plym

outh save one knows 
that this soldier is 
Kevin William King, 
not Keith King, bia 
brother. Everybody 
save the editor of The 
Advertiser, who mis
took his old neighbor 
for his brother not once 
but twice. Now he 
prays that the error 
won't stunt young 
King's military career.

sday 
steak with gt 
potatoes, dinner roll, pea^ 
and nears, cxrakie. milk.

Shelby, (bed at Manslieid 
The Hubert V Akerses 

ctMicated ihetr 25th amti- 
vmutfy.

Plymouth ChapMs 231. 
OES. gave 25-yMr ptna to 
Mmee R. Earl Mc<d«Me. 
Harold F Shaffer. H damce 
Root and William i.awrence.

Mkrhelie Rene waa bom at 
Willard to the MitrheU 
Erighte.

10 yaars ago. 1972 
Mrs William Wheeler mm 

hired as assistant to the deHc 
of Plymouth IViard uf Educa 
tion.

Father of Mrs. Jaegae 
Donnenwirth. Ray J. Laser. 
82. died at Shelby 

Om«r G Burkett. 74. kmg a 
coaocilmsn and park irvsUr. 
died at 74 at WiUard 

Kenneth G Amburgey. 
village adminslrator. re
signed. effective Oct 6.

Father of Richard Hart 
man. Opdyke road, ('harlee 
W Hartman. 59. died at 
Shelbv

Clyde J l^h. Jr . was 
promoted to general ac-

award of PlyimMith Angela 
South Ontral 2D. Plym 

outh 6.
W Martin Miller and Vicki

L. Redden were wed here.
Mary law Miller and Larry 

Taylor will marry Nov. 24.
Carol Harris and Mark T 

Usekenberry were married at 
Shiloh

Thomas Krans waa chosen 
as master by Shilob Cum 
mamty Grange.

Mv* yaara aga. 197*
Chariw E. Pntchard won 

$25,000 in the Ohio Lottery
Forty-eight parcos peti 

tioacd the board of edacation 
to lift the Imn on shorts for

Brother of Mrs. Robert 
Lynch and Mrs Mertin 

’ Keaaler and of Lonaw and 
Ray CaudiU. IUymo«Mi Cau 
dill. 67. WiUard. (bed at 
('olumbus.

John Haaa wiU give ap his 
ieaae with Marathoa Oil Co 
and retire

Mike Meeser scored two 
TDs. nymouth ralliad iu 
defeat Soath Central. 21 u> 
12.

Jeff Jacobs was named 
MVP in PML play, won b> 
the Yanks

Richard Van Wagner was 
mamed at VMiara. Cal. to 
Mrs Ikeborah MeVay 
Brown.

Deborah K Moorman and 
Jerry G Brown uiarncd mi 
Shelby

by the ('iase of 1‘
Ebi
Clara Garrett by the C'laae of 
1971

Mrs Lawrence Myers, 
Plymouth route 1. won pre
mium of $2 for beet decorated 
cake. Huron county fair, 
where Ronald LaSage 
showed the reserve champ
ion pen of three market 
lambs.

Todd Fackler reported his 
bicycle was miaaing.

Brooks court residents 
demanded their street be 
maintained by the village

Susan Root was chosen 
Homecoming queen.

CUyton Williams, for 42 
years a fireman, died at 75.

Plymouth 39. Berlin HU 0
Cheryl D Faust and Capt, 

George B. Kauffman. USAF, 
will marry here on Nov 25.

Mrs. David BeVier. 82.

Here’re menus 
for week 
in cafeteria

outh Elementary schooD 
teria for the week:

Today Meat loaf sand 
wich. scalloped potatoes, 
fruit cocktail, chocolate nut 
drop, milk;

Tomorrow Hamburger
gravy on whipped potatoes, 
bread and butter, buttered 
peas, pears, milk,

Monday: Sea dog sand
wich. potato chips, stewed 
tomatoes, macaroni salad, 
milk;

Tuesday: Pizzabur 
nach. applesauce, cah 

Wedneikiay Satisbur

'60 alumna 

sets recital

reciUlOct 17 at 3 15 
linden Road Cnited Preeby

op. J 
tioa

A 1960 alumna of Plym 
outh High school, Mrs lion 
aid Bernhardt, nee Carole 
Hunter, will prceent an oboe 

p m. 
Preel

terian church. 160 South 
linden road. Manafieid.

The (M^igram will include 
('tmeerto in a minor by 
Vivaldi, Gardena by Peter 
Schickele, Morccau de Salon. 

228 by Kalliwoda. Vana- 
>na on a Theme of Koeaint 

by Chopin. Sonata for oboe 
and piano by Poulenc and 
Trio IV for 2 oboe* and 
English horn by Badings.

Mrs. Bemha^t. prinapal 
oboiat uf the Mansheld Sym 
phony and the Tuscararwas 
Philharmonic and the Aah 
land orchestra, teaches pt 
ano and oboe pnvately in 
Mansfield. She has taught 
oboe at the double ired camp 
oboe at the double reed camp 
at Hope college. Holland. 
Mich., the last two summers. 
She studied in Oberiin Con 
servatory 
land collet 
for several years with John 
Mack, principal oboiat of the 
Cleveland P^hestra. She is

lory c
BM

/ of Music and Ash 
liege and has studied

rger. spi- 
tke.milk; 
latisbury 

vy. whipped 
itatoes. dinner roll, peaches

Teachers association, and i 
a member of the Interna 
tional Double Reed society 
Mas. Bernhardt is coordinat 
or of the small ensemble

General hospital sponsored 
■ ■■ rields

• has also organized sever
al chamber music concerts at 
Kingvood Center and u part 
of a woodvind trio and

Short Term 
High Interest

WITH THE
Homy Market CsrtHicats

Earn high 
Interest!

WITH THE
Money Market Certificate

91 Day
$7,300 MirwnufnOspowt
TOOArSMTf

7.84%___

26-week
$10,000 Minimum Depodt 

1 TODAY S HATE

9.87%
M(M«f NOceAi KMivt snuM ano rc*c 

/rKfcpantfgnf • Horn# OwrtBd • 1

^ riasrBui
ASHLAND • ATTICA* 6ELLVILIC 
MANSElEtO <lt» • ONTARIO <7i •

Homs OpsrwtsO • For 109 Yssrt

BKeyeBnnK«,
• CRESTl iUt • OALJON i3j • LEXINGTON 
PLYMOUTH (?l • SMJlOH • WJllARO

Am Trifle no trifle: 
Auntie swears 
by this dessert

SmpL 23
IWthy DeWitt 
Mtckaal K. Bsrhmk

Ssfit 24
EUa **------
Mra. R. C McBsth 
Mrs Robert Forsythe 
Mis John Haaa 
JohoGslktt 
Arisns M. Z«ma
Rodney Neeley 
Sapt.26
Chnatophar Stavews 
SUcw Lyui Clark 
Laura Kleman 
Mra. Eugeoc Wacbter 
Mn Tboaaae Myan 
Sandra Lynn Baker 
Sept. 26

a good

woodwind quintet which are 
available to play for wed- 
dmgs. rucepUooB. etc.

A^ompanyiag Mrs. Bern 
hardt will be Deborah Het 
rick l.4>gan. piano Mrs 
Isigan studied at the Univer 
Mty of Cincinnati Conaerva 

of Muaic and received a 
degree in piano from 

Centenary ctdl|p» m Umaa 
iana. She has dMui graduate 
work in accompanying at 
Arizona State university. 
Tempe, Anz. She has per 
formed aa a auloiat with the 
Manafieid aymphtmy. She 
tearhea piano in the Mt 
(niead and Mansfield areas 

Also aaaiting on the pro^ 
gram will be Betty Hunter 
Shultz, a 1970 graduate of 
Plymouth High school, and 
Jame Byo. English homist. 
Wooster. Mrs Shultz re
ceived a B M Degree from 
Oberlin college and hae 
studied oboe with Wayne 
Rapier. Harry Shulroann 
and James Caldwell. She ia a 
member of the Youngstown 

mpho! 
priva

tine Byo ta band direc-tor at 
Wooster High school and 
plays in the Wooster Sym
phony and the Youngstown 
Symphony.

Public is invited.

Three films set 
at library

•Pokry Little Puppy”, 
"Paul Bunyan.” "Mole and 
the CmbreUa** will be the 
movies for children in Plym
outh Branch library Tue* 
day at 10 h m.

John Porter 
Csary Foster 
UVemeMomu 
Mra Woodrow Samth 
H N Vanderpooi

Sept. 27
Suzanne Farrar 
David Egner 
Pam^ McPticruoe 
Mra Michael Oney 
Eua Crum 
Dale MePhersoa 
Mra Thomas Rmh 
Stephen Eidndge 
Pam JuetM* S«mer

Sarah Eluabeih Hulchmoa 
Mrs James L Jeoohu. 9r 
Deborah Hanbae

Sept 29
Rivard A Foz
Stephen Patteruon
Mra Otto ( urpen
Mrs Arthur Nordyke
John Laech
Joaeph J Laech. Jr
James Burrer
Mark Hudson
l>o«glae Guy Cunningham
Mariena L Furr
Wedding Annivereanes:
Sept 26
The William B. Roaaee

By AUNT UZ 
There comes a time when 

you eimpty have to say the 
hmekwnAA.

AR ihoet cookie ■beets, 
dirty pane, e purple kitchen 
counter Crmn making grape 
>sRy. a atuve that haa aaan 
ffiaaimr daya. it can afi wuil 
wh^ you att down and raat 

One of the better ways to 
raat. end Uua haa taken yanra 
«i cnncentiatsd rueearch. la 
to att with a good mystery 

A book reviewer I am not 
4« one m hta 

wonki aMWovr 
dttarminr wlutt m 
myalery 

! maat be able to name the 
murdetur before I ka the 
Inet page

In the middle of making 
cookies and 1 bad a
raaRy good book 

Not only mm it lafenan 
live — after all the daughter 
of a prsmdent knowv Wash
ington and om govmnmaota 
btUr batter than mos« of aa— 
but it waa very weli written. 
That could be bocaaac ber 
huaband was a New York 
Tiaaaa eduor. aad newnwpar 
wfttukg M different ftiom 
novel wnung. it la cneper. 
asnleacea are aheeter. and it 
gets to the point plain tnst.

MargnrK Tniaum !>a»ial'a 
"Murder in the Suprcaae 
Court" te wuhottt a doubt the 
beat book 1 have gotten my 
hands on in yean.

There is |uat one thing 
about it that f think must be

Mrs. Fidler. 
McQuown set 
as teachers

David B Mc4«uown. a 
faculty member of Pioneer 
Joint Vocational achool. will 
teach the adult daee of 
beginning typing beginatag 
Thursday at the achool 

He ia the aoa of Mr and 
Mrs Norman H Mct^luown 
and a 1966 graduate of 
Plymouth High achool He 
received hie bachelor's de- 
gree from Ashland eoliege 

Mrs Eari FMWr will bsgia 
teaching cake decorating 
claaece at the achool Oct 5

lery'
start with rain pouring 
down Maybe itaetaa maad I 
cannot remember, and 1 
coald be very errong, starting 
a mystery with a snow aiurm 
rawing on the ftras page.

Reading can kind of leave 
you a bole on the lazy side.

nm tt why you ehoukl 
heve a btde suffpiy of rye 
bread, ahead ham andSwiee 
rtusar around, so everyone 
can make hie own sandwich 
aa. and you need not lift a 
ftngwr

Bitt in ail fozmeaa.it would 
be wme to have somethmg up 
your sleeve that can br made 
ahead, and if you mmkt 
enough it can last a while 

Thw ta the national dsasm 
of Englaad. and w re^y the 
crowning glory of a iaat.i 
dinner of roast bed wuh 
Yurkahirr pudding but K 
also goee well wHh evee a 
peanut butter sandwich 

It's tnfle and a good way to 
use up left over bananas end 
frusta like that, urungee too. 
or any foueea fruita Uk* 
m^bMTMa or etrawhamea 

Have ready a atore-bougbt 
pound eak« ready and slice it 

Make a custard m a double 
boiksr with two cups uf 
scalded milk, three eggs a 
fourth of a cup of brown 
augar. a dash uf aidt tf vuu 
thiak you naed it.

Beat thr sgga. add the 
migar then the scalded milk 
slowly and stir until it couta 
the muon

In a bi>wl. make tay«as uf 
the cake Iniit and custard, 
and chill

The custard can br flav 
ored with anything you want 
from V aniUa to sherry. w Ku-h 
Uie F.ngbah muatiy ua*'

Bteven Skuity. aldar son irfC 
Hie Albert Shutya, Route 96. 
vistted hut family far four 
days era route te hia gew 
aseigmnant with Ciautgni 
Pacific latematteaal M At 
lanvz. Ga He was prsviauely 
aaoigriH at Portlet. Ora.

the Robert Cornelia. Lake 
Worth. fTa.visMedtuabmUk 
•r ai«l »M«r « )•« IW W C 
t^wrence (amelia, .thm 
week Ou Satuzday they wUl 
attend the reuaioa uf him 
World War tl Army unit at 
f'ehna

A group uf nymoutb mo 
men toured the hnsasa and 
giMrdefw in Manafieht igcia 
sored bv the Maiuifield 
Women s cteb THmuday ^

They ware Mra Dana A V 
chne Mra l.nm Taylor. 
Mra WiJham R MiUar. Mra 
Harold Smedfoy Mra David 
Myera, Mra Jamas (.^baa 
nttig and Mra JameaGullett

Mra Ra>
Mra Roy 

horn
tMtth Bnmch library from I 
and Mra Eari Cnahasan 
Saraaoto. Fla and Mrs Nan 
Hi>wman Plymouth

NOW OPEN
...

ra» as

MEN S WEAR

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio

Tel. 933-8421
Conplete Watch And Jewelry Repair

MiUer’a 
Gift Department 
Bridal Regiatry

Sept. 25
Karen Pifher 

and
Michael Ruffing 

Oct. 1
Barbara Fidler 

and
Guy Ebinger 

Oct. 9
Glenna Hicks 

and
Ron Seville 

Oct. 9
Rachel Smith 

and
' Tim Smith

'Oct. 16
Amy Poatema 

and
Thomas Miller 

Oct. 23
Kristina Glorioso 

and
Rick Adams

Shelby, Ohio

Now is the time to buy your

Luxury Leather Jacket 
SAVE 26%

during our August Coat Sale

The Luxury of Leather 
Supple Cowhide Pantcoat 

with a tucked yoke 
Club collar

Zip fly front and self belt 
Cordovan 10 to 16

Reg. $225 
now just $179

Our $168 Polyester filled 
coat with opossum collar 

$132.90



Weak offense, defensive lapse 

lead to defeat by Chieftains

Ptymoath Adveitiaer. Sept. 23, 1962 Pmgt 3

wtll'Loudon came 
ling at 

'M to IS 
ling ]

Offensive failures and 
defensive weakness cost 
Plymouth a victory here 
Friday night in iu third 
engagement of the season.

Hopewell'Loudon ca 
fron ^hind. after leadinj 
the half, to win. to IS.

After dominating Plyi 
outh so thoroughly durii 
the first half that it was 
miracle that Plymouth w 
within striking distance aa 
the third quarte 
Hopeweii-Loudon 
get its awesome offense 
going early in the second 
half

In the first series, the 
C'hieftains were forced to 

if five plays, erne of 
IS yard penalty 

against the visitors.
Then. after Plymouth 

scored the go-ahead touch
down. Hopewell-Loodon pro
duced two first downs and 
punched to the Red 4h before

and the Chieftains drew 
yard penalty

punt. Chieftains having grrmnd it
pass Myers

re the
But CoCapt, Greg Poiachek out without a p 
was knocked to the ground and Hob Jump

principal gainers m this 
dnve. which took 11 plays. 

Starting from iU 40. Plym- Steve Hoover kicked the 
outh got seven yards in two PAT
plays. On third down, Co- Plymouth managed a first 
Capt.. 
to Rici
fumbled. HopewelM.oudon dock 
recovered at the Red 41 and period. But it wasn't enough 
the momentum turned.

But it wasn't noticeaUc 
with the first two plays. John 
Myers, the 1 fth grader who

Jeff Jacobs pitched out down in the neat senes, then 
hard Cunninghs

to sustain a dnve and Plym
outh punted. Hopewell Loud
on got three Aral downs in 
the neat senes and then 
punted from its 41 Hick 
Hawkins fumbled and lost 
possession on second down

first
down. A pass on second 
down did not connect. On at the Red 
third down. JeffCraftaought In four plays. Hupewell- 
to pass He wis swarmed Loudon was in the end zone 
under by several would-be On second down Jump went 
tacklers. but managed to up the middle for i:i. Myers

punting the ball 
Plymou 

penalty in the neat senes and

squirm away and dash 44 got two off right tackle. thMi 
yards down the east sideline Craft rolled out to his

score. The pb 
15 yards Huov

yard
for the winning touchdown.
The place kick for PAT was earned

right
play

outh took a 15-yard

kicked, a short one of only 25 
yards from its end zone that 
gave the Chieftains poaaea- 
Biun at the 22. TheChieftaina 
tried a field goal on fourth 
down, having gained to the 
20. but It was wide.

The Big Red sensed victory 
and managed to get within 
inches of a Arst down in three 
rarnes. It waa intended to go 
for the Arst down and to run 
the clock down But Plym
outh could nut get the play off 
within the required 25

wide.
Piy^mouth had two more 

possessions bet did not 
threaten The game ended on 
a disputed call, {^ymouth 
having taken a ISyard 
penalty for roughing the 
kicker at a lime when, the 
Pb^mouth bench inaiated. t^ 
ball waa dead.

It was ail Hopewell l.oud- 
on in the first half.

The Big Red took the 
opening kickoff and couldn’t 
gain. Polachek's punt gave 
Hopew'fil-Loudon possession 
at iu 47 Bryan SchaJk 
scored the touchdown from

play and the Red was on the 
board.

Plymouth lined up to kick 
the PAT but Hawkins, the 
holder, roee and fired to 
Brian V'rcdenburgh for two 
poinU.

The Big Red s touchdown 
in the third period that aent 
Plymouth ahead for the Ana 
and only time came after a 
Chieftain punt that carried

ing up a Arm down, on second 
down Jacobs passed 2-'l yards 
U) Ihuren Branham in the 
end zone. James Will kicked 
the PAT and Plymouth led. 
!5to 14

Btatiaticaiiy. Hopewell- 
Loudim ought u> have won 
three sroree. The Chieftains 
gained 202 yards on the 
griiund in the Aret half and 
9b in the sectmd. At an 
average of 96 yards a half. 
Plyouth was giving up IfS 
yards by rushing in a game, 
which IS certamiy not cun' 
dttctve to winnin

Score by penoc 
H 7 7 0 6
P 0 » 7 0 

STATISTICS

VldSJ

ond. and waa aaa«HKd f.va 3, 3^. 3,

Kranz winner, 

Eagles first
Monroeville look second, 

third, fourth, eighth and 
ninth to win a triangular 
cross coun 
outh Thursday.

The Eagles scored 
Plymouth had

Also. Beck (P>. nth. IMrOS; 
Chandler <Sl. 12th. 48:20; 
Armstrong (Si. 13th, 18:X1. 
Te Parngan (Pi. 14th. 18:,'17. 
Ti Parngan (Pi. 15th. 1846; 
Roth (Ml. iHth. 1H:.54: Walker

kicked the PAT 
Another fumble, this one 

by Cunningham, stopped 
Plymouth at the Hopewtii 
l.oudoo ;12 The Chieftains 
fumbled on second duwrn and 
Plymouth attacked again 
from the Chieftain 48. On 
fourth dow n Pulachek hooted 
to the vuutore' 29 After 
gaining nine yards in two 
camee. the Chieftains 
fumbled again. Chad MeCim- 
nis recovered at the Hope- 
well Loudon .‘18,

On first down. Plymouth 
went to the halfback pass 
Mike McKenzie hit Tom 
Baker with a paae on the Arst

Red to resume
Monroeville
connection

No of plays 
First downs 
Rush yardage 
Passes 
Comideted 
Intercepted by 
Pass yardage 
Fumbles loal 
Punu 
Penalties

3 3 
3 28 
9 85

« 4 
5 28 
9 90

iSi. 19th. 19:2U; Figley (Si. 
20lh. 19:28.

Ueyballers were defeat-
rice 1

South
Central 5.1.

Loren Kranz. Plymouth.
cirls beaten

finisher, set a new school 
record of I7;l7.

Remainder of the Held:
Heitz (Ml. third. 17:32:

White (Ml. fourth. 17:36;
Montgomery (S). fifth. 17:39;
Roth (Si, sixth. 17:44; Wood- 
mansee (Pl, seventh. 17:45;
Hemer (Ml. eighth, 17:47:
Good (Ml. ninth, 17:49; Cau
dill (Pi. 10th. 17:49;

Plymouth resumes football 
relaAonahips with Monroe
ville in Firelands conference 
competition there tomorrow 
and should look for a tough 
contcat.

For one thing, the Eagles 
are tug enough and fast 
enough to hunt bears with a 
•witch.

For another. Monroeville 
atands two deep in lettermen 
at every position.

ed twice last week.
On Sept 13. Plymouth fell 

to Northmor. 10-15. 15-3 and 
15-4.

Edison came here 14 be (uigry. Their hopes for 
and won 15-3 and 15-2L Red unbeaten season w 
reserves were also beaten. 1.5- 
10 and 15-4.

It every position.
For a third, the Eagles will

Golfers lose
Wynford linksmen defeat

ed Plymouth. 170 to 215, at 
Woody Ridge course Sept 13.

Clarence Moorman shot a 
42 to lead the Big Red.

Plymouth has not won in 
five tries.

Summary:

Shifter. 44; 
45; Schiefer.

32
Heinle, 36;

Dannenhaua,
45; Rush. 47.

Plymouth:
Moorman. 42; Taylor. 55; 

Runkle. 57; Taah, 61; Garber. 
66.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s Firelands confer
ence football slate for this 
week:

TOMORROW:
New London at Crestview; 
Plymouth at Monroeville: 
Western Rcaerve at Black 

River;
St. Paul’s at Columbus 

Bishop Ready;
SATURDAY:
South Central at Edison.

Monroeville Friday night 
when the Smithies npped out 
a 19 to 0 victory, effectively 
throttling the Eagle running 
game.

*rhat running game is in 
the capable hands of Co- 
Capt. Tim Pheiffer and Co^ 
Capt. Kevin Roeder.

The quarterback is Dove 
Keszei. a lefthander, a 10th 

radcr who distinguished 
in that position last 
as a ninth grader

have beaten but foe mental 
misukes and |||Mbo8iv« 
breakdowns. ^

Red fans hope that at long 
laat the offense w lU produce a 
running attack To do so. the 
offensive line must show a 
reversal of form. Out
weighed. It must outcharge. 
To do this, it must be quick 
oft the ball.

The secondary i 
at the beginning 
season but has 
formed creditably, 
defensive line could match 
what the secondary has 
done. Plymouth's record will 

»e.
Hut the signs are that 

Monroeville is too strong

I suspect 
of the 

far per- 
If the

Here’re scores
Twelfth (reder Kick last WCCk ----
awkins weighs 163weighs 163 

pounds and atands five 
feet eight inches tail. Not 
big bz any sUndards. But 
average for Plymouth, 
which may explain why 
Plymouth’s team doesn’t 
win more games. He’ll be 
trying againtt a bigger, 
more experienced Mon* 
roeviile eleven In the first 
Firelands conference 
game ever for the Big Red 
at Monroeville tomorrow. 
The Eagles are favored by 
two touchdowns. Havr* 
kins plays at wingback on 
the Red off^mikre toam

Here’re scores last week: 
Smithviile 19. Monroeville

0;
Western Reserve 12, Dan

bury 7;
Crestview 36. Lucas 0; 
Hopewell-Lottdon 20. 

Plymouth 15:
Black Rive 

Amherst 0;
Seneca East 12, South 

Central 0;
Wellington 39. New Ixm- 

don 0;
Edison 
Sl Paul

grad
himself in that .

gra<j
until he broke his hand, 
missing the end of the 
season.

Up front, the Eagles are 
“ e 15 pounds

n the b< 
Plymouth can field. And 
these linemen, on both of
fense and defense, are experi
enced. Monroeville has one 
player with three letters. 11 
with two monograms and IS 
with a single letter.

Signs are that Monroeville, 
capably coached by Steve 
Ringholz, who in Ave sea
sons has w 
tied one, will 
ground and grind it out. 
seeking to wear down the 
thinner Plymouth team.

Think 
Think 
TMk

improve
he signs ar

>ng fo
Plymouth and that Plyn 
outh will have its hands full 
to keep the score respectable.

Best route to Marsh Aeld in 
Monroeville:

Proceed north in Route 61 
to Route 598. thence north in 
Peru Center road to Route 
20. Turn left, proceed to 
second street beyond trafAc 
signal and tom half right at 
octagon house.

Game time is 8 p. m.

V.II.IJU
HI nil >IOMII

36, South

85
Mrla 15

UL rated 1-A; 10-B:C to 
effectively fight sH com
mon household fii 
Idesl for kitchen, 
and basement.

.. garage
H-110

« 14. St Mary’s 7; 
ul'.ai. Wootfanora

Think
Ihanks

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

6-9 K. Main St.
Plymouth 

Tel. 687-4211.

^ mast

nnk,
wn't

Saturday. Sept 18. 
bittersweM day fo 
yiNing man.

It was his 18th buthday 
anniversary From Satur
day on. he takes his pUos 
among the manhood ^ bia 
native place. He is ehgibie 
to vou. He can be callsd to 
mditary duty He must 
regiMsr for the draft 
can’t ^piily huy a dni 
but right now that dosan 
interest him much. He's in 
athletic training.

But Saturday was ako 
the Arst anniversary of the 
death of his beiovsd grand
father. James L. Jacobs. 
Sr. who. a year ago, asked 
the boy to peoauac him be 
would win the Hopeweii- 
Loudon game 

Hiatary recwik that 
PlynuH^ not and
Jamee L. Jacobs. Sr., went 
to hie grave without a 
victory. Hia only grandson 
prayed that Frid^ would 
be when he couM set mat 
ten angbt.

It was not to be. And 
starting on Saturday. “It's 
going to be a tough week '* 

Why?
**lt'll be hard to get the 

players back on the right 
tra^ Many of them want 
to g»i 
right
that. Sure, we v« had acNne 
injuries, some of them 
that ve hurt us. eapcrially 
Rod Hampton, who has told 
us he'll be back in three 
weeks or so. Which means 
1 m back at quarterback, 
whether I like it or not and 
whether the pUyen like it 
or not. We'vegotloutodoto 
get ourselves straightened 
out And It W<m't be easy " 

What makes it so tough^ 
“The other students Not 

the teachers and not the 
roaches Not the coaches 
csperuiUy They're doing 
the beet they can with what 
they have to wtark with" 

What u It the other 
•cudenta' do that makes it 
tough?

"They get down on the 
players after we've been 
licked . 
and It gets 
down. The appro' 
those who sit in the 
classroom is important to a

aple of 
I the pplayers

►vaJ of

• player. Us what we play
»• for.”

Why do theae people do 
this?

The answer is s ahrug of 
lussbouldem

Does the sttrtuds dative 
entirely hum these ’other 
students'?

‘*No. The younger ones 
ebvioeaiy don't have a 
nougfa experience of Umw 
own to know any better. 
They must get their atu- 
tudse from their homes or 
from the community And 
some of them get then 
attitudes from others m the 
school.'

Are any athletes toned 
with the same brush?

"Oh. yea The mamd 
stringers don't want to 
acrimmage with the firet 
stringers, they're afraid 
they’ll get hurt Those that 
don't play moat of the 
games epeai their idle ume 
playing pick-up football in 
backyards and elaewhcre 
*rhey Uke the game, all 
ngbt. but they don't like 
aitting on the bench 'They 
want u> play "

Is there any truth to the 
chari^ that there’s a 
"Plymouth ayndrome”, 
that *1 won't pl^ ualeas I 
can Stan"?

Ysa. there is And it s 
aka true that there're ume 
boys who ought to be out for 
football who nr«m‘t out 
Some of them arc big 
enough to eat hay "

Why lureo-t th^ out for 
fooebaU”

'Some of them have >ohe. 
Everybody knows the scon 
omy 18 down and some 
families need what the bo> 
can earn. Probably the beet 
thing that could happen to 
high school football at the 
level that we fday it is to 
change the law so that 
you'd have to be 17 to get a 
driver’s license This would 
keep many boys involved 
with footlmU. and other 
sports, but mostly football, 
which depends so much on 
numbers As it ts. Uicre are 
some boys who prefer to 
work on their cars They 
need money for gas and oil 
and stuft bke that and they 
have to work to get it They 
can't work and play sporu, 
there isn't enoi^h time "

la Class A foothafi toegh- 
sr to play than. agy. Oaas 
AAor AAA?

“Sure ti is ’'
Why?
”Firm of all. the coach 

has a OBNire difRcuh ume of 
It Instead of daahng with a 
team ei t2th graders with 
maybe one or two 1 Uh 
graders, boys that are 
wzpcrieneed and somewhat 
grown up and know what 
diaciphne means. h«* sgot to 
deal with some kids that ve 
not yet grown up but kids 
that we need because we 
don't have any others 
Some at the coach s ume ts 
taken up with the prebkms 
of wurkmg with boys of 
various ages and stages of 
devt^opmeni Everybody

basketball since 
started These players don ’t 
report for football and 
apparently the football 
prsgram doean't need them 
La onr cnae. with a rare 
excefftwn. Ihoae who go out 
for hmhsthali are needed to 
pky faelhall'

When did you adjust to 
the fact that you re older 
than the othm of your 
riass and therefore expect 
ed to react and behave 
ddBreenUy’'

"When they picked (.keg 
and me to be captains of the 
team Then I saw that I am 
sapectad to lead the players 
And I've been getting on 
them But hke i said before, 
aoane of them don't want me 
to get on them They dim t 
want anyone to get on 
them '

What s the mauer with 
Plymouth aihletu-w'’

Tt’s not the coaching 
I've alwa.vs gotten afong 
wRh my coaches and 1 liked 
them ! hke the ones we vr 
got now There are some 
boys who wouldn't turn out 
for football bccauM- they 
didn’t like the coach, ai 
though I haven t heard 
much of that so far this 
year The coswhas have 
their hands fuU. believe* 
me '■

Then whoee fault te if*
It's the players It might 

be easier if we had two full 
teams of uooer classmcfi so

that we couid bnng the 
youngsr players aktig and 
1st them acrimmagr with 
others of the same age. lurt 
It um t that way and I can’t 
ase that it ever wiU be thm 
way Some parmus won't let 
th^ boys play fooCbali 1 
know one faauly whoac sun 
broke a leg in juiuor high 
baU and they won t ki him 
or his brother play But 
OMOtly u s the players

Five years ago this he^ 
handsd athlete was named 
MVP in PML slay Bane 
hall is his chief Wve and 
whan he guse to cuUsgc in 
the fail uf I9K.1. he uateMis 
U> seek a place on the college 
hanfaali team He has won 
tus share of ktters. three in 
foatbaU (wo is bswketbaU 
three in basebati God 
wiRing and if the creeks 
don 't nee he U he a candi 
date for the hardcouft team 
end again when it s base 
bail saaaue He s a pr%eher 
who fdays uutAeid when 
he s not poching

He s s h pupii He works 
part time in a super market 
He docs chores at hoaw He 
helps his wtdowsd grand 
mother

One fesk that be has 
witneseed the greceung of a 
young Btec His nasse w 
iaft Jacobs Ame it down 

your httk hUck bookin your
He s a ro

12

The Add-On Electric Ifeat Pump 
will give you a nice,warm feeling.

You'll feel good about your new AddOn 
Electric Heat Pump because it could help save 

. you energy and money You see, it works wtlh 
your existing lurnace (no matter what kind ol 
fuel it uses) to share the task of heating your 
home rrxjre efficiently.

And that's not aN. In summer. It's a central 
air conditkxter. cooling and dehumiditying your 
home.

So you've got an awtui lot to feel good 
about... a heal pump that can actually work 
year-round for you and could save you tnoney 
on your winter heating Mis.

Want to krx>w more? Fill out the coupon artd 
send lor our tact-filled, free booklet today!

I 'cmIc'm

I N»n« _____ . _ _____
I Adowss ____________________

I Usif CtMJPOfr fo ■ I

■11^^'^ II c2.iSMX.44ro? g i „ j -

-'i'Wsgiveitourbest
Ohio Power Company
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ay dies; 

d here

uUwiMdthc

H *ii:^

coUcfe. Tiffin.
Hi* brother, Malcolm, a 

•urvivor. now living in 
Mansfield, publiahed the 
New Lond<m Record for 
many year*. Another broth-

.Vici
i..pub

Berlin Hta. Cali anltl it 
cloeed.

He is also survived by bis 
wife, nee Myrl Vaughan. A 
s(MB. Phillip, was killed in a 
collision in 1965.

The Rev. James McClain, 
his minister, conducted ser
vices at Milan *niursday at 
10 a m. Cremation ensued.

re excerpts 
PPD log -

Shilohan’s kin, 
James Gibson 
dies suddenly

Brother of Betty, now Mrs. 
Chahner Baldndge. Shiloh. 
James D, Gibsitn. 49. Shelby, 
died Saturday afkern4x>o in 
Mercy hoepuai. Toledo, of 
heart seizure.

Bom m Wsyland. Ky..Oct 
7. 1932. he lived tn Sbethy 32 
years. He was employsd by 
Ohio Seamless Tube divi
sion, Copperweid Corp.. for 
IS years and had operated a 
Clark service ststion in 
Shelby. At his death he was 
attending National Meat 
Cutting school. Toledo A 
veteran of the pobce action in 
Kwea. he had served in the 
Uttle league program at 
Shelby.

He ia also survived by his 
wife. Linda, a son. Jefl^.

Tool* atolen
Tool* uid to b* wottk 

11.100 were Uken from a 
garage in New State road on 
Sepi. 15. Huron county shse- 
ifTs dcpuues were told.

Mrs. Keith Hufiman, nse^ 
Madge Snyder. PtymoutlL 
rr^orted the loss. SIm is the 
widow of James H Rhine. 
Plymouth

Freedom to Advertise
Freedom to Respond

and a daughter. Shana. noth 
of Shelby; his mother. Mrs. 
Sadie Gibson. West liberty.

i &

mTrf
f

Dog running loose in Wsat High ur> there

m.; Loud noises and diaturbaoce 
stzoet.

Ray Baldridge reported fire in

and 1 48 a. m.; Officer on duty found

fines 

; court

and a sister. Priscilla, i___
Mrs. Vernon Van Scoy. 
Greenwich.

The Rev James L Luma- 
due conducted services at 
Shelby Tuesday at 12 a m. 
Burial was in Oakland ceme-

f

ging s
ISiD and
|kh man 
(nitlcriy' 
^ court

•1 dam-
tka was
glycon-

, Plym 
.^ving

rt;
ghoose,

Ll*™'|»eeding

rsmoni. 
DmUot. 
|l5and 
Athian. 
16 and

*lvm-
yseld

cosu. William E. Riel. Ply 
outh route I. failure to yi 
the right of way. $15 and 
coaU;

Alao. Charles R. Crawford. 
Mansfield, speeding. $38; 
Thomas P Hite. Bloomfield. 
Mich., speeding, $15 and 
COSU; Maria D. Gorxa. Wil
lard. speeding. $37; Donald 
R. Catherwood. Shelby, 
speeding. $35; Neda F. Har
vey. Willard, driving left of 
center. $38;

Alao. Jeffiey Fry, Willard, 
speeding. $37. Marjorie Cal
houn. Norwalk, speeding. 
$17 and cosU; Gary Tackett. 
Plymouth, speeding. $42. 
David P. Hair. Galion. speed
ing. $3.5; Donald Miller. 
Castalia. speeding. $38; Tra
cy L. Wager. Galion. speed
ing. $38; Danny Longnecker. 
CaaUlia. spring; $38; 
Lynn Morrow. Greenwich, 
speeding. $38.

Robert Riedlinger was 
released Thursday by Wtl 
lard Area hospital.

‘Jaws of Life’ 
records gifts 
in Moon death

PlynuHith Fire departmMit 
has received memonai gifu 
for Edward R. Mo<m for lU 
Jaws of i*ife equipment.

These come fiocn Mr. 
Moon's Trux street neigh
bors. Robert F. Echelberry. 
Sr., the Kenneth Echelberry 
family, the Richard Millers. 
Mansfield, the John Echei- 
berry-s. Shiloh, and the Rob
ert Echelberrys. Jr.Hucyrvs.

GmgoryP^ 
affersyouC 
ways to save 
energy

■!-»Sf«oe nmtirrx.r\jiv 
tass 10 r'ltjm 9-v gap'.’

rv fcrtf ene jfcfcrtti
.<jo*

' IWS yOif «M«r jKur aww 
;-rtecfctf

2 Jl«*S »»A. !0 ■.■Ther o«Mr
Ukwx Wbm>

wmg, !tme% wnae 
<^V«tsn arv 'vnts 

Ue.reogkSKift)t-eie
A««nu! x> team

AK-;

Our Freedom Safeguards 

Your Freedom
Advertising is commercial free speech. 

Advertising has helped a free nation grow 
and prosper as has no other natioa in 
history.

Still, there are those who would Umit, 
or slop the right of the nation’s merchants 
to speak to the American public.

Let’s stay alert.

fuvUomiAV- *sj

0',

Fall in Jove with Ohio

’i 1 about 

riouth .
the 18th birthday anniver
sary of their son. Jeftrey. 
Their guest* were her par- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
McClary. Greenwich; the 
Richard Elmlingers and 
Harold Miller. Willard; his 
mother. Mrs. James L. Jac 
oba, Sr., and the Bernard A. 
GarretU.

Richard Cunningham 
cornea by hia love of 
football naturally. Hia 
grandfather, D. Guy. hia 
unclea, Guy and Jaraea; 
hia father, Donald, and 
hia elder brother, young 
Donald. werefootbalK ra. 
And they root for Ohio 
State, naturally. Thia 
Cunningham weighs aU 
moat 170 poun<*i. and 
playa at fullbas.L on of- 
fenae. He had a splendid 
game at Buckeye Central, 
but haa been bottled up 
since. rie*a looking to 
break looae at Monroe
ville tomorrow.

No. 16 la Brian Vreden- 
burgh (wboTI note how 
correctly hia name ia 
apelled). an 11th grader 
who'a not big in aize but ia 
big in deaire and heart* He 
playa in the Red defensive 
secondary and haa seen 
duty as ofTenaive end. 
Againat Hopewell-Loud- 
on he caught a paaa for 
Plyrmouth's two-point 
PAT* Hia teammate. Cun
ningham. wrestles for the 
Big R<6. Vredenburgh 
plays bsuketball.

Apple pOfahhlg. Ohio's loaded with apple, com, 
potato festivals during September. It seems like a 

harvest festival of some sort or another is crof^ng up 
in almost every town.

Moreoorrvpahpah.
Attend one of the ethnic festivals 

in the state. There 
are so many: .
Oktoberfests, i 

Greek festivals, i 
Polish festivals. Listen to I 
the music, cat and enjoy.

■

16

Anaabooooooaid.
. Boarding a steam train 

, or sailing off on a river- 
boat excursion are two 
of the more exciting 

ways to sec Ohio in 
the fall.

For more inlormAlion

' F*''-V. I I

Ohio fall vac.^ttons, cal! tot! fn r

F800BUCKEYE
Our Iravel advi«.rs will bv there to answer your calls throughout 

September. Or. mail this coupon to Ohio, Bo* 1001,
Columbus. Ohio 43216.

pk-jw vnd mr r

Vxi haven’t seen Ohio until you ve seen it all. 
-------- ---------- —{Some fall happenings)
;7ornt»^^-'’ ffi:i;S“i!iiva..

p-<«M.i,i^.MiHiin.

ohi;
Fin^CapitalCity BuS^^i^^e'pi'rk.

Sev^fe^Balnbrldge.

Hancock Historical Museum. 
Findlay.,

Edison Birthplace. Milan. 
Gars! Museum. Creenvitte. 
Valley Gem. Marietta, 
Jackson Lake. Oak Hill.

dr. y. ■ :
.c.. ..................
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JUMP RIGHT IN
youll find it in the Ciossifiedl

Toke a Closer U>oii...The Classified Is the Best 
Ploce for Values and the Best Value flroundl

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting...just about anything and 
everything under the sun, and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services... plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those "don’t wants’’ into cash, and cash in on the 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!

1: ’.'Vi'

PLYMOUTH MvcrtiSCT
Tel. 687-5511

- .■ ■*ow,-4P
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E SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomM Ort<uw with “Coior* 
Glo^ Story * Ciarfc. Kim- 
b«Jl and Koh)« 4 CampbeU 
pianoa See them at TAN-. 
NEB’S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mUM eoath of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Corapleu Piumbinf 4 Haat- 
iac aarvice. PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 259 Rw St. 
Ptymouth, 0-. Tel Leonard 
Fenner at 687-9935 

Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST. 1 
Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lcnaaa 
New Hours

MoKfaty. IWfaiy and Fridsy 
8 ajn. to 5:30 p.m. 

WadbMadey 8 am. to 5c30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
TaL 687-6791 for an appoint 
meat
13 W. Broadway. Piyinouth

GETTINO MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and anaouncemenu at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can aftord. t/c

Tell ‘em you saw 
il in Tlie Advertiser, 

PiyoMMiih'a first and ?»esl 
advertising medium.

APPUANCK 
CKNTKK .. 

Ceneral Kli-vtric 
Hiid

WoNtinghouse 
Tel. »a3-<>472

Wes (;rfrdn»-i\ Inc.

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Muty R Collin,. 3 yM» 
expenence. fully insured, 
dean sweeping. FirepUca. 
130; woodbumiag atoesa, 
135. Free inapactions. Tal. 
347 ;i809 or 342-6272.

2.9.1643ptfo

CARD or THANKS
W, wonM lilM to upnM 

our mneare thanka to aver> • 
ona during the illnaat and 
daatb of our brothar and 
unde. Edward Moon. To 
those who sent cards and 
flowers, Shelby hospital, 
doctors and nursssaadtothe 
Rev dulian Taggart for hie 
consoimg massage and|the 
Mc<l«ate-Secor Funeral 
home for thair wnndarful 
aarviesa.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence 
Bamea 

Anna Kte 
Nie

CARD OF THANKS 
Wa would tika to thank tha 

man and women of the 
Plymouth and Willard fire 
departments for working ao 
tiielaaaly all morning trying 
to save our homa. •

Wa foal that they ^ a 
auperifHT eoaaideriag tha 
magnitude of Che fire.

Wa also would like to thank 
our ftrienda who have helped 
us through these trying

1 King
aaadNMMist

May God hlaaa and watch 
yooe conarmed.

and Mo
aw

tvar everyoc
Paul. Ja

\ AFHend/

WANT ADS 9BU. 
WANT ADS SELL

BEATEN down carpet paths 
go whan Blue Lustre arrives. 
Rent electric shampooar 82 
MiUer’a Hardware. 23r

c:la8sen'S
STUMP REMOVAL 

Free Eatimatea 
Tel. 487-3676

23.30.7.14P

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

^eddlRg StottORWtj
Shelby Printing

ington St SNeiB
mONE 342i’Ti

CH

f>si
aDER roR SALE: SI SO ■ 

lloo Don Eclwlbvfw, 1'l> 
iIm w«t of Plymoyth on 

BueiiiM Road 23J0.7p

ITS FURNACE TIME . 
ciranini. tuna-up. check. 
t27..yi SlOO trwle in on old 
furnace, on fuel efficient 80S. 
Tel. 687-0885. 23.:».7.Up

WANT ADS SELL

WATCH and jewehy repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
ailing, ring prong rebuilding. 
AU your aervice need, taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. FarreH'e 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St., 
Willard. TeL 933-SUl. tfc

TOR SALE: Electric motort. 
eevwal aiiee. used, jdl in 
working conditioB. 8>a at 14 
East tfc
MWRES PARTS ANL 
SERVICE CENTER Public 
S.|uare. Plymouth. The
ewer to keeping your car in 
g'8»d .hape for safe driving. 
Tel. 6878LV)I tfc

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 6f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 6f

George Daniel Bollinger Estate Sale 
Huron county CfMe No. 82-28797 
Saturday Morning. Se|M. 25, 1982 

10 a. m.
Located: 4K>7 Dale Ave., Willard. OlUe

REAI, fSTATE
Builtag • 3-4 budriMim owmIotb homv that ui tjirated *m 

vmy uttructivr city tot Hm mudmn kitchen with buOt-m 
range and ov«». pucmM 4»mag tw>m. large Uving ruam. 
bcdxtMUD on firat Agar. ufMui mmr cum, uuk wmid tAm, 2-3 
Mrwmm plue kmth on mrood Oo», m biMitmunt wi^ 
fmead air ga» funmee. window air ctmditiunar to g» with 

home, endoaed front parch. kitoirfcanwi> uuito. 
aluminttm wdiaa. one car garage Plu« exewikAt leaturm

^■tiun m mapccuon eautiMS 
GF.R at iao-41$4$2 2818 or 498-

15
That’s It
Just 15 1982’s 

in stock for a real 
savings on our 

year-end close-out.
They are real 
BARGAINS!

aaaaaaaaaa 

We invite you to see 

our 1983 Fords and Mercurys.
iivi- Drop in 

todayy Friday and Saturday.

Cy Reed Ford Sales

that an nsl baisd 
Pm mliiiiiMuij ___ _

CHARLES D UOLLINOL_________ ________ ______
W» at New Waatunghm or PM F Cm*, R«,Uy m 
Sycaawee. SaUafS will rMerve the right to reteet any ar aR 
bida
TERMS, tire, down at tune uf sale with the 
deiivary of 4wd.
POSSESSION On delivery »f dead
TAXES Sellen will pay the liM-J realeatate lauw praratitl
Ui dehverv uf dead
NED P GRECAi, AWTRINEE*
SYCAktORE OHKJ 9r7,54S«
THORNTON A THORNTON. ATTORNEYS 
WILLARD OHIO

CHARlJiS D BOUJNOER 
AND BARBARA ANN SCHCMAKER OWNERS

19.J6.ae

If Thto Hum gttelMr

CY REED
Ford Willard, 0. - Mercury

ls■•tMth«teclE 
•fyewcar.jr** 

geetoiMjrgaMaMre 
tiMM yM sbgmM iMe*.

WesmKI SBSL,
ifncuMiiPi

AM'g Rexair Rainbow 
Smlaa A Servica \ 

N«w WMhlag^O. 
44464

TuL 4M-2SS8

ORDINANCE NO. 14412 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO. II 
82. PERTAINING TO THE 
SALARY OF THE DIS 
PATCHER OK THE PO- 
UCE DEPARTMENT OF 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM 
OUTH. OHIO; AND DE 
ClaARING AN EMERGEN 
CY

WHEREAS, further change 
to the salary of the dis
patcher of the Police Depart 
meat of the Village of Plym
outh. Ohio, is needed due to 
changes within the depart
ment and in order to provide 
for the continued efficient, 
effective and adequate opera
tion of said department of 
naid Village; now therefore.

BE rr ORDAINED by the 
Counci! of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio. 5 members 
thereto concurring;

Section 1. That Section 1 of 
Ordinance No. 11-82 be and 

■ the aame is hereby amended 
to read as follows:

,3(a> Police Dispatcher 
shall be paid an annual 
salary, from the General 
Fund-Safety Division of not 
teas than three thousand five 
hundred dollars (S.'i.500» nor 
more than EIGHT thousand 
doUars ($8,000). as shall be 
determined by the Mayor 
and approved by a majority 
vote of Council

Section 2. That for the 
reason that thia ordinance is 
necessary to meet an imme
diate financial need of the 
Village, this ordinance is 
hereby declared to be an 
emergency measure immedi
ately necessary for the pre-

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH

General Carpentry and Mill Work 
687-0025

Round and Square Dance 
Saturday, Sept. 25, 1982

9 p. m. to midnight 
Music by

The Country Showman 
with Dick Starcher 

$3 single $5 couple

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Trux St.. Plymouth, O.. Tel. 6S7-6884

Route 224 East 
Willard

Can You Spare

riy necessary for the pre- 
rvatton of the public peace. 
op«ty. health, safety andproperty, h

wflfare<.f.aid Villagf.
Section :i This Ordinance 

ahall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
eurlicMl period allowed by 
law.
Paasad: Saptambar 14. I9K1 

Daan A. Clina, Mayor 
Attei$. John I azzini. Clerk 

Appruvad as t.. tom and

wX?L8«lito’ iOJiic

STANLEY STEEMER
SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
ANY 2 ROOMS ANY SIZE 

$49“
AND ANY BEDROOM 

$19
Call the carpet cleaning company 

women recommend.

Tel. 589-6346

SbiiWhgiiid
CMM7 *w>ffr9a«

Free estimateg

-C-

COMMC
&G0MC?

That’s a goodly sum 

to start a small 

SAVINGS 

ACCOUNT — 

and then — 

WATCH IT GROW
WULARD 

UNITED BANK
MEMBER FWC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank 
—OFFICES—

Willord-Greenwich-N. Fairfield-Plymouth-Norwolk 
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU

QaCHTWCUMHeSFIIir

Look 
before 

you reap.

" I here are many 
A goodwa>'8

lu make >xMir monr> wock 
for>ou. And some not so 
good So don't ksf> into 

. «n)ihing without lakii^ s 
kmg.h«rdbok.l-:spsciufo 
if > ou haw no suvin^ in 
rrserw.

And if you^idim'i haw 
cnouM^ M4uigs. look into 

Savings Bonds. 
Bccauae Bond* do make 
tense.

The> guuranlac 
the inieresL The> ‘re 
gumMsed kguinst bss, fira. 
•nd theft. And the Pa>TuB 
Sa> ing* Ran t» a tune, easy 
wa> to guarantee sating*. 
Federal income ta* mm\ 
be drfci ned and Ihgre's a» 
state or local mcomeiaBC 

-A Uede is set aside earh 
pa>da> for
Riaids. Yuur M\-Wig» wil 
gfw* until XHi’rc read> to 
wap the rewards of 
regular saving.

having i* one of the 
most iinptirtanl fatancial 
dccmiin* ewr nwke.

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

yel. eubacribe youraoH. 
from 3 months at $f 7.60 

up to ona yaar at seS.OO.* 
JustcaNtol fraa:

B00-225-709Q

.iSa.0in^^merica.
"i,:: rT




